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North Carolina Association of Educational Office Professionals, Inc. 

Welcome to the beginning of a New Year. I hope everyone had a marvelous 

Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year with families, friends and good health.  

Time away from our everyday task can be remarkably restorative.  

 

As I reflect on last years’ virtual experiences, it allowed me to find myself with  

all of you and express from the bottom of my heart, my truly desires of love,  

peace and prosperity to all of you. For that reason, I Thank God and also each 

one of you for your dedication, sacrifices, efforts and staying united.  We are   

here right now because we are a great organization, a united team that collaborates 

together day by day to reach the prosperity of each one of us. Everyone showed 

that the teamwork is the way to follow. 

 

Dealing with the situations of Covid 19, virtual meetings and now approaching   

a virtual conference.  We obtained many good results, which will allow us to  

develop many great changes for the organization for the year.  Schedule the dates 

March 16-19, 2021 on your calendars.  We will be embarking on NCAEOP first 

virtual conference.  NCAEOP has a brilliant Conference Committee that is putting 

together an astonishing conference.  This year‘s   Conference will feature some 

phenomenal virtual workshops, business meetings, shopping, ceremonies and 

much more.  The 2021 Conference Schedule is included in our newsletter and can 

be found on the ncaeop.net web (http://www.ncaeop.net/conference/). Hope to see 

you there. 

 
May all the good things of life be yours, not only during the Holiday Seasons but, 

throughout the year. 
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$$$ for Scholars BASKETS  

Conference Coordinators Baby Love 

District 1 Movie Night at Home 

District 2 Outdoor Adventures 

District 3 Pamper the Chef 

District 4 Gift Cards Galore 

District 5 Now That's Crafty 

District 6 As Seen on Tv 

District 7 Team Spirit 

District 8 Pamper Mom 

District 9 Winter Survival Kit 

  District 10 Feel Like Snackin' 

  District 11 Road Trip 

  District 12 Dinner for Two 

  District 13 For the Dogs (or Cats) 

  District 14 For A Book Club 

Don’t forget your Dollar$ for 

$cholars Baskets!! 

We are still doing them this 

year. Additional information 

on how this will be handled is 

forthcoming.   
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Professionally Speaking 

Candidate for the office of President-Elect: Mary Jones 

Education:  Rutgers University, Newark, NJ, and Roberts Walsh Court Reporting School 
Years of Membership of NCAEOP:  33 years 
Years of Membership of NAEOP:  4 years 
Local Committees/Positions of Leadership:  Accounting and Auditing, Legislative,     
Nominations and Elections, Membership, Policy and Procedures, Awards, Scholarships, 
Ways and Means, and Publicity 
District Committees/Positions of Leadership:  District 12 President, District 12 Immediate Past President, and 
Policy and Procedures 
State Committees/Positions of Leadership:  Legislative, Awards, several Adhoc committees, NCAEOP          
Recording Secretary, and NCAEOP Vice President. 
Certifications and Officers Training:  Officers Training in 2014 

Interest to serve:  Currently, I am the NCAEOP Vice President.  I have been a member of NCAEOP since     

August of 1988 and was recruited by the late Shirley Tripp, one of Lenoir County Public Schools pioneer      

recruiter, a Past District 12 President, and a Past NCAEOP State President.  Through her guidance and           

direction, Shirley instilled in me the duty of service.  Shirley mentored and helped me step outside of my little 

corner and dared me to become more involved, so I did.  During my years with the organization I have served  

as Secretary, Vice President, and President at the local level, chaired and was a member on several committees 

at the local level.  Then I reached further.  At the district level I served on several committees such as Awards 

and Membership.  Then I extended myself even further—I became the Vice President and then the President of 

District 12.  The call to serve did not stop at the district level.  I extended myself again.  At the state level, I 

have been the Chairperson of the Legislative Committee and a member of the Awards committee and several 

special Adhoc committees.  I am currently serving as NCAEOP State Vice President which is extremely      

gratifying.  Now, I am extending again – for the position of NCAEOP State President-Elect.  Everything that I 

have done throughout the years as a member of NCAEOP has enhanced my ability to mentor others and        

encouraged me to believe and act on what I can do to promote our organization.  These rewards and the       

memories are priceless. 

 

Candidate for the office of Vice President: Gwen Williams 
 
Education:  Shaw University, ENCT-Theological Seminary M. Divinity 
Years of Membership of NCAEOP:  15 years 
Years of Membership of NAEOP:  3 years 
Local Committees/Positions of Leadership:  Nominations and Election,                                                           
Legislative, Scholarship, Awards,   Constitution and Bylaws 
District Committees/Positions of Leadership:  District 11 President, District 11 Immediate Past President 
State Committees/Positions of Leadership: President of Retiree Committee, Vendor chair, Scholarship, 
NCAEOP Recording Secretary 
Certifications and Officers Training:  Officers Training in 2013 
 
NCAEOP is an organization, which provides office professionals to grow not only professionally, but also    
personally.  I welcomed each new responsibility and challenge enthusiastically and all of this started when I  
became a member in the early 2000s at Nash-Rocky Mount school system.  Becoming your next Vice President,   
I will do my upmost to represent this organization with the professional grace that it has shown me, and I will 
display that same professional grace to others.  On a professional note, this association has molded and trained 
me to be a diligent and professional leader.  It has shown me to show empathy to others, to build people up, and 
to show the true meaning of service.  Personally, this association is family.  During two tragic loses in my life, 
my fellow EOPs were there for me.  So why not give back and use the talents that were cultivated and         
nourished.  With the guidance of mentors and others who have been in this position, I know I can succeed.  I 
know that I’m never alone.   
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Candidate for the office of Recording Secretary: Theresa White-Wallace                                              

Education:  Wayne Community College 
Years of Membership of NCAEOP:  12 years 
Years of Membership of NAEOP:  1 years 
Local Committees/Positions of Leadership:  Finance, Membership, Nominations and 
Election, In-Service, Publications, and Special Projects 
District Committees/Positions of Leadership:  District 12 Vice President, Membership Chair and  Current  
District 12 President and Ex-offico of all District Committees, except Nominations and  Elections. 
State Committees/Positions of Leadership: Member of NCAEOP 2019-2020, 2020-2021 Board of Directors. 
Certifications and Officers Training:  Officers Training in 2019 
 
When I first joined my local unit in 2007, my main goal was to meet new friends and fulfill my professional 
development.  The following year, I joined NCAEOP and attended my first district meeting.  As the years 
progressed, I learned more about the association and what NCAEOP was all about.  I became local treasurer 
in 2010 and attended my first conference.  That first conference changed everything for me.  I was in awe of 
it all.  I enjoyed the workshops, but I also observed how these ladies and gentlemen worked together.  I felt 
like I was a sponge soaking up as much information as I could.  On the way home from conference, my      
co-workers talked about what a good time they had and how they looked forward to next year.  In the back  
of my mind, all I could think about was that I wanted to be part of the association on a higher level.   

I wanted to make a difference, even if it was a small one.  In the back of my mind I thought, “I want to be 
president one day.  Girl, that’s a crazy thought.  Get real.”  In 2013, I became president of my local unit.   
Being president was not always easy, but I enjoyed it and learned even more about the association.  Moving 
up to the district level never entered my mind.  In 2017 my district was looking for a vice president          
candidate.  I am still not sure what possessed me to reach out and ask questions about the office.  I ended up 
saying I would take the position as long as I didn’t have to move up to president.  In 2019, I became District 
12 President and never regretted the decision.  When I was asked to consider being a candidate for state    
office, I was shocked and a little taken back.  I had not given that office a thought since 2010.  The person 
who asked me didn’t know that, but I did.  All those feelings I had at my first conference came flooding 
back.  Part of me was terrified at the thought, and a part of me was excited.  So, I prayed.  I also thought 
about everything that NCAEOP represents.  NCAEOP is a wonderful association to be a part of, and I feel so 
blessed to call myself a member.  And that is why I am interested in serving as your next NCAEOP           
Recording Secretary. 

 

2021-2022 Officer Candidates 

President-Elect: Mary Jones – District 12 
Vice President: Gwen Williams – District 11 
Secretary: Theresa White-Wallace – District 12 
  
In accordance with Constitution and Bylaws – Constitution – Article IV, Section 4 which reads: When 
there is only one person nominated for each office and the candidate has met all qualifications set out by 
the Nomination Guidelines and has applied by the application deadline, then under Robert’s Rule of  
Election by Acclamation will be allowed. Members will vote at       conference if there is only one         
candidate running in each office.  Bylaws – Article VIII - Section 3 which reads: When there is only one 
person nominated for each office and the candidate has met all qualifications set out by the Nomination 
Guidelines and has applied by the application deadline, then under Robert’s Rule of Election by            
Acclamation will be allowed. Members will vote at conference if there is only one  candidate running in 
each office. No ballot will be needed for a vote. 
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Constitution and Bylaws 

Kathy Newman, 2019-2020 Constitution and Bylaws Chair, submitted agenda items for two changes to the 

North Carolina Association of Educational Office Professionals, Inc., Constitution and Bylaws.  Motions 

were approved by the 2019-2020 Board of Directors’ and submitted for membership vote in the January 

Conference Newsletter as follows: 

CONSTITUTION ARTICLE IV: OFFICERS AND THEIR ELECTIONS Add the following disclaimer to 

Constitution & Bylaws and to Policy and Procedures handbook under Nominations and Election Add new 

Section - Section 4: When there is only one person nominated for each office and the candidate has met all 

qualifications set out by the Nomination Guidelines and has applied by the application deadline, then 

under Robert’s Rule of Election by Acclamation will be allowed. Members will vote at conference if 

there is only one candidate running in each office.  

REASONS/BASIS FOR AMENDMENT If there is only one candidate nominated for an office, instead of  

a ballot vote, a vote by Election of Acclamation can be allowed. This will eliminate the use of a ballot vote 

and extra expense for the membership. Member can vote under the Election by Acclamation at conference. 

This addition must be presented to the Membership of NCAEOP for a vote. Change will be effective on 

May 1, 2020 if approved. 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO BYLAWS Presented to Board of Directors for approval on November 18, 

2019 BYLAWS ARTICLE VIIIL: OFFICERS AND THEIR ELECTIONS Add the following disclaimer to 

Constitution & Bylaws and to Policy and Procedures handbook under Nominations and Election Add      

information and renumber:  

New Section 3: When there is only one person nominated for each office and the candidate has met all 

qualifications set out by the Nomination Guidelines and has applied by the application deadline, then 

under Robert’s Rule of Election by Acclamation will be allowed. Members will vote at conference if 

there is only one candidate running in each office.  

REASONS/BASIS FOR AMENDMENT If there is only one candidate nominated for an office, instead of  

a ballot vote, a vote by Election of Acclamation can be allowed. This will eliminate the use of a ballot vote 

and extra expense for the membership. Member can vote under the Election by Acclamation at conference. 

All prior sections will be renumbered to reflect the addition. This addition must be presented to the       

Membership of NCAEOP for a vote. Change will be effective on May 1, 2020 if approved. 

The articles and sections were ratified by vote of the membership and effective as of May 1, 2020. An     
updated copy of the Articles of Incorporation for the North Carolina Association of Educational Office   
Professionals, Inc., Constitution and Bylaws was uploaded in November 2020 to the Governing Documents 
– North Carolina Association of Educational Office Professionals (ncaeop.net) website. 
Dottie B Walker, CEOE 

2020-2021 Constitution and Bylaws Chair 
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Calendar of Events 
 

 
January 2021 

 

 

February 2021 

 

 

March 2021 

 

 

April 2021 

 

TBD Online Registration for the 2021 Conference will be available for paid members to register 

1 Memberships renewed after January 1st require a $10.00 late fee 

1 
Application forms for Awards, Strive for Excellence and Scholarship for 2021-2022 posted on the 

website 

1 DEADLINE for notifying state scholarship winners 

1 
DEADLINE for submitting names and addresses of District Scholarship, EOP, AOY and Strive for 

Excellence nominees to Kenisha Battle by Committee Chairmen 

10 
Professionally Speaking Conference Issue posted on www.ncaeop.net website and mailed to all 

2020-2021 members with no internet access 

10 Online Voting begins for NCAEOP State Officers if there are 2 candidates for an office 

1 
DEADLINE for submitting entries for Local and District Newsletters for Contest to Shelia Stanley, 

Newsletter Editor 

4 
DEADLINE for submitting agenda items, handouts, and committee reports for March Board of   
Directors Meeting to President Carrie Lucas 

15 DEADLINE for mailing AOY, EOP, Strive for Excellence and Scholarships winners to NAEOP 

16 State Officers and Conference Committee Meeting, Hilton Raleigh North Hills, Raleigh NC 

17 NCAEOP 2020-2021 Board of Directors’ Meetings, Hilton Raleigh North Hills, Raleigh NC 

16-19 2021 Annual Conference, Hilton Raleigh North Hills, Raleigh NC 

30 DEADLINE for submitting articles for Professionally Speaking to Newsletter Editor, Shelia Stanley 

21 Administrative Professionals Day 

27 
Professionally Speaking posted on www.ncaeop.net website and mailed to 2020-2021 members 

with no internet access 

30 DEADLINE for paying 2020-2021 NCAEOP membership dues- require a $10.00 late fee 

30 Year End 2020-2021 Committee Service Reports (PSP Form 7) due to Donna Tapp, PSP Registrar 


